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April 19, 194.4
Mr. John F. Pehle
\'h:.. r Refugee Board

Washir:gton, D. C.
Not for Publication
Dear 1'.r. Pehle:
I notice in this morning's New Yor't Times that the
Administration is giving consideration to establishment of "free
ports" to admit war refugees b&rred by the immigration laws.
I wish to protest. I protest not the idea of giving
these people asylwn, but I protest their behavior and freedom
from restriction, etc., in this country.
If it is the purpose to ad.J.ii t them ;ind set aside some
territory for tl-J.em to remain in until the vmr is over, that is
alright. If, however, they are to be perrnit~-ed to roam at will,
tnen I protest.
This cbll:".try i::c. full of refugees alre~.dy and it is a
damn shEu.ae. There are refugees here froi:i every country--those
::.f our enemies &nd those of our Allies.
Reports indicate that
Florida w;j_s full of Frencl-1, German, Norwegian and English refugees.
Tr~ey spent money like vmter (where did tiwy zet it?) They crowd:...
C•' t'.1e restauru1ts c. •• ;..,. hotels so thatour service men couldn't
e~ t
id. their ¥\iVc. .. ~"·-d no .::ilace to stay.
They forced prices
up . ~ that our boys couldn 1 t buy things.
New York is i'ull of them. They are crov:ding all the
hotels, bars, theaters and night clubs. Most of tirnlll appear
to be French and German. They hav<e more money than they know
.; v:ha t to do v;i th (and mo st o.'.:' them ir: Nev,- York have. the disgusting habit of taking fancy dogs wi t.i.1 them into stores, into
restaurants, etc.). They '-'re insulting. They are dist:;Usting.
And many of t,o.em are young--why aren't they fightin~?
L'y are1 't yon.'1g Frenchmen, Ent;lishmen, Canadiens, Norwegians

either in their own army or ours?
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We also read in today's paper that these same Fr.ench
refugees are ln collaboration with so-called French dressmakers
(under Nazi rule) in trying to re-establish the French styles.
i\re these t!1e kind of refugees 1:e want here?
;·,·e all believe in c:.iving aid to the destitute and the
needy. Let's have a haven in this country for those who need
help, not just for esca)ists.
.Let 1 s stc J refuce·es from crowding ...ocd American boys out
of hotels, restuirc.nts, etc.; let's stop .veal thy refugees from
ic:aking a vulgar ciisplay of money when we are supposed to do
without in orcler to buy bonds.: let 1 s stop refugee doctors from
takins over t.f1e practise of our American doctors called into
ti1e service; L~ short it 1 s time to tell those kind of people
where to ,;et off--<.md where to ;et off, ri;ht now.
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If they don't like it, they can ,;o back where they came

I trust that you will do everything in y_mr power to see
t11at t:iose refu;;ees who actually need asylijD can get it in this
country--&nd I hope that you y;ill also do all in your pov.-er to
stop such conditio~s as I spea~ of above.
·

Thank you.
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olciest son is Vii th the 1.Iarines in t£1e Pacific
secont.l son enters tae service next month
youngest son will be in the war next year
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